
TWOBMEKTO
lECHElEIEIICTS
Damon and Pythias Mcct 611 tha

Same Errand in - Jcwelry
Store.

DEBATE OFF WITH RICHMOND

Mr. Hill Cartcr Buys a Large and
Bcautiful Farm Near Ash¬

land.

fSpeclnl to Thn Tlmos-Dlspntr-h.)
A8HLAND, VA., Mtiroh 0..Mueli In¬

terest la manlfoatnd ln the marrlugo thlB
month of two of Aahland'a most proml-
nont men.Mr. Stonewnlt Jnckson Doswell
nnd Mr. Joseph Edward Cox. Anlrle from
tho fact thnt theae two mon havo long
hoon asanclated wlth t/e llfo of thla
town, nnd that they were supposed to he
conftrmed bacholora, thoro la a romantlc
colncldence In connectlon wlth thelr np-.
pronchlng murrlngos. Llko Damon nnd
rythias of old, they hnve been Insepnrabip
for many yc;irs, belng Intlmntely aaao-
clated in htlfllneas as woll na aoclal af¬
faira to a marked degrce, Not untll very
reeently. however, havo they conflded to
ench other thelr socrot pi rposo to nsaumo
tho role of Renedlcts. Thia fact was aud-
denly dlacloBcd when the two fonnd them-
aelves fnee to fnco In tho store of n. well
known Jeweller on Broad Street, in Rich¬
mond, on the pnme mlaalon.

Mr. Cox ln to he married on March 20th
in Richmond to Mlaa Harrlct Hall, of thnt
clty.
Elght days later Mr. DAawelt la to

marry Mlaa Hatnllton, of Auguata eounty,
Va.
The Ppeclal tlnge of romanoe ls attached

lo Ihe marrlugo of Mr. Doawell nnd Mlsa
llamllton, belng the culmlnatlon of n de-
clded love uffiilr of several years' atand-
Ing, fosterod by lier tender nnd sympo.-
thotlc care at a tlme whon hla lifo wna
alniost despalred of.
,Mr. Cox la the audltor ot tho Richmond,

Frc-dericksburg and Potntnne Rallroad.
and wlll make hls homo In the future In
Richmond.
Mr. Doawell la n well known resldent of

Ifdnover, the con <if tne late Mr. George
Doswell, treasurer of Hil« eounty. and la
promlnently known ln Richmond na an
attorney.
Conslderablo dlsappolntment la felt In

the college elrclos of Randolph-Mncon on
nccount of the decllnlng of Richmond Col¬
lege to partlclpate in Intercolleglate de-
bnto wlth'Randolph-Mncon thla yoar.. It
has been mnny years slncr; these two col-
leges took part In Joint debnt<». Thla
year all arrangoments wero mado between
tho two InatltutlOqa for such debate In
the clty of Richmond. and artlolea of
agreement were slgned. The debate waa
to have taken place next Monday nlght.
The question for debate waa settled, but
the ltternry aoclotlos of Richmond Col¬
lege falled to austaln tho actlon of Ua
commlttee at the last moment, and tho
debate hitB been declared off by that In-
stltutlon.
Tho Ashland Choral Club wlll resume

Its relwarsals of the Ridemptlon and the
Rtabat Mater next Wcdnesday nlght, and
wlll meet at tho residoneo of Mr. Charlea
E. Potta. There wlll be but aix more

rehearaala In Aahlnnd prior to the May
Fcstlval. Dr. Pcters. the rnndiirtor of
tho Wednesday Club. of Richmond. will
vlalt Ashlnnri for th« eeoond time this
season on tbo 2Sth of this month. nnd wlll
conduct a special rehearsal in the chapel,
to whlch tho pifblic wlll bo admitted.
Mr. Hlll Carter haa purchaaed tho

large and beautlful fnrm and home alte
adjolnlng Ashland. known aa th* Lndew
place. The tract embracos 170 acrea and
la most favqrably sltuated.
Very interestlng unlon church scrvlcea

have ben held nll this week at the Ash¬
land Baptist Church. In whlch all denom-
Inatlons have Jolned. Rev. Mr. Lapsley
prcached to-nlght. and announced that
tho aervlces wlll be eontlnued all next
week ln the Duncnn Memorial Chapel.
Archdeacon J. Poyntz Tyler hns been

cotiductlng very Interestlng services In
the nfternoons this week In the St. James
Eplacopnl Church. St. James Church ls
Btlll wlthout a rector.

MEDICAL COLLEGE.

The Medical School Formeriy at
Davidson Moved to Charlotte.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

CHARLOTTE. N. C.i March 9..It wns
lcarned to-nlght thnt the North Carollnn
Medical College, hitherto nn adjunct of
Davidson College, at Davidson, wlll bo
moved to Charlotte, and re-establlshed
so to apeak, aa an lndependent Instltu-
tlon. Tho truatces of the college have
purchaacd a largo lot In the centre of
the city. nnd work wlll shortly begln
on the erectlon of an olegant throe-
atory building. ln whlch tlie college will
bo domlclled.
It la expeeted that the building wlll ho

ready for the opening of the college ns

an lndependent lnatltutlon, next fall. Tho
trustoes have not revealed thelr plana
for the future beyond what is stated,
wlll not talk.
The announcement ia consldered impor¬

tant, as it wlll be the State's flrst lnde¬
pendent medloal college.

SUICIDE IN HOTEL.

Young Man Takes Fatal Dose
Without Known Course,

(Snoclal to The'Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
BRISTOL, TENN., March 9..Henry

Cnmpbell, a travellng Bnlesman, whoae
home waa at Mlddlesboro, Ky., was found
dond in his room at the Johnaon Hotol, at
Pennlngton Gap, Va,, yeaterday. By hls
sldo was an empty laudnnum bottle. He
camo to the hotel on Wednesday nlght.
No cause Is known for hls 8ulcld?.
He is survived by hls wife and two

Children.

Essex Murder Trial.
(Special to Tho Times-Dtapatch.)TAPPAHANNOCK. VA., March 9.-The

trlal of Elmoro Chatham and others for
tho killlng of Ell'Johnaon, near Cham-
plalne, January last, wna commenced in
tho Clrcult Court. here yeBterday, tho
trlal of Chatham belng takon up flrat.
Judgo E. M. Ware, Commonwealth'a at¬

torney, Is prosecuting. and tho accuaed
ls repreaented by Judge T. E. Blakey and
3. W. Chln, Commonwealth'a attorney
of Richmond eounty.
The flrst day was moBtly conaumed ln

liocurlng the" Jury and evldence ls nowbelng taken. The trlal wlll take several
Bays. i

|-£W--
A Police Commission.

(Speolal to The Tlmea-Diapatoh.)
DANVTLLE, VA.. March 9..W. N.

Brown, De^fignte to the House of Legls¬
lature from Danvlllo, haa notlflod thn clty
clerk nnd audltor of the pasango of both
branchea ot tho Leglslature and tha algn-
lng ot Governor SwanBon of an amend¬
ment of the olty's c-harter, authorizlng
tho councll to nppoint a pollce commls-
slon.
At nreaont the pollce offlcera aro elected

by tb-e councll nnd aubject to the regula-
tMona of this body.

THE EASY OIL.
i

Scott's Emulsion is
"thc easy oil".easy to
take, easy in action. Its
use insures deliverancc
from the griping and nau-
seating sensation peculiarto the raw oil. Nobodywho has any regard for
the storrrach thinks of
taking cod liver oil in the
old way when Scott's
Emulsion is to be had.
It is equally certain that
no one whose health is
properly regarded will
accept a cheap emulsion
or alcoholic substitute
for Scott's Emulsion. It
fulfills every mission of
cod liver oil and more.
6COTT & BOWNK, 40, Tcarl Street. NewYock

SHOT WHILE WALKING
AlH THE RAlLROftD

Negro Boy in Jail Charged With
Shooting, But Claims Vt

Accident.
(Special to Th.e Tlmes-Dlapatch.;

DA NVl CLB, Vjtf, Mnrch 0..C. Wk
Mann, an employe of Rlvcraido Colton
Mllls, whllS wolklng down the raiiroud
track td-day, wuh struck" 'b$*"w7iat ls s<up-
poaed to havo be*n a Btrny bullct.' Tho
hall cntered hla head nenr (he tomple, and
taking a clownward course, lodged ln his
neck.
John PfivIb, a negro. boy, who dld tho

ahootlng, Ib In Jall, awaltlng devetoptnohtl
Ho claims thut It wna ueeldental.
Reports to-nlght nre to the effe.-t that-

the condltlon of Mr. Mann Is critical autl
he ls not expected to' llve.

IMPORTANT CASE.

Legal Point Raised Affecting All
Mineral Lands.

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlgpntch.)
CHRISTIANSBURG, VA., March 9.-On

the last day of tho term of tho Clrcult
Court Just clOBed, one of the most Impor-
tant legnl polnts raised here In many
yeara wna hrought up on the demurrer
of the Brush Mountaln Coal Company
to tho buR of the Commonwealth against
thla company, and twenty-slx others, for
the purposo of having the asscssment
made by tho eommlsBloner nf revenue on
the coal lands of the defendanta ln-
creased. The defendanta contended thnt
the law Ib unc-onutltutlonnl and vold for
want of rnmpliiince wlth sectlon V) ot the
Conatitutlon, whlch provldes that all laws
whlch Impose. eontlnues or revlves a
tax xhnll reeetve a majority of the mem¬
bera eleeted to each hous?. nnd that thla
act, whli-h Ib found on p.'ige 610 of tho
acts. 1902-'3-'4. r*r<-lvrit only nlneteen
voteB In the Senate, ns t-hown by the
Senato Journal, page ?oi. whereas it rc-

qulred twenty-one votes to becomo a
law.
Judge Moffett took the matter under

conaldorntlon. nnd roquested the defen¬
dant and eommonw-nlth to submit hrlefs
on the aubject. lf declared uneonBtltu-
ilonnl, It wlll affeet all the mineral iwnds
in the State, as lt hns not been passed
upon by any court In the State ns yet,
though two reoent rasea have h<-en de-"
cldert ln tho Court of Appcals under thls
statute, but the constitutlonnlity of the
law was not raised. If declared vold, it
wlll bo good news to tho land owners, as
a new law cannot now be passed for two
yeara.
The work of constructlng Ihe Tltjewater

Rallroad In thla county la being pushed
very vlgorously all along tho llne, tho
entlre length through the eountry belng
thlrty-four mllea. It Is OBtlmafd th.it
It wlU coat over X3,Ono,Cfl to bulld tho
road In Montgomery. whlch is hy far the
heavlest work of the entlre route from
vDeepwater, W. Va., to the sea, there
belng eight tunnels here, one of which
wlll cost over $1,500,000.
The comiiilssloners have been busy thla

week condemnlng; the rlght of way,
which ln most of the enses has been pre--
vlously agreed upon, hut lt became neces-

sary to hnve the commissloners flx the
damage In order to perfect the title whero
mlnor helra wero interestfd. The most
Important rnses condemned were the
landa of Mrs. J. T. Cowan and Major
D. C. Cloyd, the road runnlng through
tho ftne eslato of the former tor five
milos, for whlch $20,000 damages wero
asked. Tho most modern and perfect
labor-eavlng machinery ever soon In thls
Bection Ib used by the contractors. and
the rapldlty wlth whlch thc tnlghty
steam shovela move the earth nnd Btonc
ls marvelous.

Ladies Elect Officers..
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.) -'

AUEXANDRIA. VA., Mnrch 0..Tho fol-
lowlng officers of tho Woman's Auxlliary
to R. E. Lee Camp of Confederate Vet-
orans havo been re-eloctcd for the ensu-
Ing year: President, Mrs. J. Marrlott
Hlll; flrat vlce-presldent, MrB. Indln Hen¬
derson; socond vlco-presldent, Mra.
Blnnche Berkley: roe.ordlng secretary,
Mrs. T. Welllngton Roso; correspondlng
secretary. Mlss Ada Garrott: treasurer,
Mra. J. E. Aloxander.
Rov. Dr. Wllllam E. Evnns. of Rlch-'

mond, preached laat night at Christ Epis-
copal Church.

*

Bryant.Haynie.
(Special to The Tlmoa-Dispatch.)

HEATHSVIMjE, VA., March 9.-Mlss
Julla Hayide nnd Mr. Jett Bryant. both
of Burgoss Store, woro married thls
mornlng at the Methodiat parsonnge, Rov.
T. F. Garnor offlclating. After a short
trlp, Mr. and Mrs, Bryant wlll make. thelr
home at BurgeBS Store.

AN INSANE PASSION
FOR SHDWEUNG COAL

Deme-nted Young Man Constant-
ly at Work in Railroad

Coal Bin.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

WINCHEISTER, VA. March tT='!'o1ttlly
Insuno, UlyBla Tlottol a youper marrlod
man, of Woodstock, haa bo far defled all
nttempta to get hlm away from a South¬
ern Railway-coal- bln nt Strasburg, and
la conatantly at work, fllllng and unload-
Ing coal Bcaapa, having lot up but a few
minutes alnco laat Sunday,
Jriottel threaienu 0,11 who approach, hlm.

POSTOFFICE
No Promises Were Made, But
Strong Hopcs Are Entcrtained

Hy Committee.

WORKINGON HALF MILE TRACK

Considcrahle Alarm Fclt Over the
Smallpox Situa¬

tion.

(Specinl to Tho Tlmea-Dlapatch.)
PETEItSiill.'RG, VA., March fi.-Tho

poatoffico Improvcment commltteo return¬
ed from WaahliiKton InBt nlght wlth no

promlaea from the congrcaalonnl eotnmlueu
on publlc hulldinga, but by jhelr courtoous
nnd attcntlvo lienrlng much oncotirageil to
bolievo that the city'B urgpnt neod of a

larger Federal building, and Improved
poBtofllco facllltles wlll recelve careful
consldoratlo"n by tho CoiiKreBatTieii. Tho
commltteo conslsted of General Stltu
Holllng, poatmaBterj Mayor Jonca, T. S.
Beckwlth, presldent of tho Charnber ot
Commorco; W. N. Jnnea, vice-prealdent
of the Board of Aldormen, and C'ouncll-
initii J. H. Gray, who were. Introduced to
Ihe congresfllonai commlttee by Ropre-
afcntatlvc R. G. Southall, of thla dlatrict,
and mado apcecnoa, aotting torth the com.
merclal condltlona whlch were produclng
Buch a Btrong d> mand for a larger post-
ofTlco ln Peteraburg.
CongrcRBman Southali's bill approprlates

elghty-flvo thousand dollars to that pur-
po*".

MONEY SAVED.
f''1Tlilrteen thousand, flve hundred dollarA
'tb^annunl tnxea pald by the rallroad com¬
panles jH Bnwd to the clty of Petcrnbure
by the dofent of tho Caton Tolllng atock
bill. »
Chlef of Pollce Ragland waa notlflul

to-day of Iho eacape from tho Stato
farm yesterday. of a negro prlsoner
nnmed Alex. Chllda, who waa Bcrvlng n
aeven year sentence.

NEW RACE TRACK.
Work has started on the now half-

milo race track at tha Riverside Country
Club, and thc courae Ifl oxpc,cted to bo
r->ady for tho Aprll rflcefl. .Tho uatul-
fatugday drag-hunt wlll be hejd ro-riibt*.
row afternoon. atnrtlng from tgejk'Wifcffj
Now cases of amallpox ar'e reported

hero almost every day, and conBlderablc
alarm la felt. The council haa mado
a specinl approprlatlon for work agalnt
the spread of the dlseaae, and a compul-
flary vaccination ordlnance ls also a'walt-
InK the concurronce ot the Board C-f
Aldermon.
Peteraburg Company, 1,'nlform Rank

Knighta of Pythias, was Insppcted at
the Pythlan Hall this evening by staff
officers of the Pnlform Rank.

VIICGIR.TDHS GO
10 WQRK TO-MT

(Continued from Flrst Page.)
vacclnated and only flve dled, while now
there are but two cases ln the clty
proper and 27 ln the hospital, nenrly all
of whom nre negroea.

lt wna flnally declded that a large foreo
of vaeclnatora be a?nt Into the sect on

mVntJon{early this mornlng and tn &
«-v«*ry one shouM be vaceinated wlthin the
lerritory bounded by Nlnoteenth and
Twenty-fifth Strr.ets from the clty llmlts
to tho river.
Mayor McCarthy haa ordered Chlef of

Pollce Werner to detnil flve pollcemen to
accompany the vaeclnatora ln t... dls-
charge of thelr dutlea.
Dr. Oppenhlmer stated that there ls no

need of any serlous alarm and that no
evll results can posslhly decur lf the peo¬
ple of the clty submlt to_ vaccination. Ho
also said that th?re wero inore cases
of smallpox ln Norfolk and Potcrsburg
than In Richmond.

Dr. Harrison s Complaint.
After tho meetlng adjoumed the Board'

of Health tnet FcTTiear (Tie Btntement of.
Dr. Pretlow rrgardlng the chnrges made
by Dr. Vlrginlua W. TTTTrrrlsiTh thnt the
Board of Health ia violatlng an ordlnance
of tho clty.
Dr. Virglnius W. Harrison. who Is one

ot the best known phyaiclans of the clty,
complnlned of the treattment he and
other roputable members of his protesslon
are receivlng at the hands of tho Board
of Health.
Tho matter relatos to the compulsory

vaccination of school children. who, how-
ever, ho declared aro not oM(ced!
to undergo n second .,-vaccination
lf they have been auccessfully '. vac-'
clr.atod wlthin five years, nnd a certi-
cate from a physlclan certlfies to the fact.
proper Inoculatlon.
Dr. Harrison tells the followlng expe¬

rience:
"I hnve been tho physlclan of tlho

Tucker fnmlly, of No. 515 North Twenty-
aeventh Street. and on October 16th vnc-
clnnted Boulah Tucker, tho seven-yoar-
otd daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Tucker. Tho vaccination belng emlnently
auccessful. I lssued a cortiftcato to that
QfToct,, ln ordor that the chlld miglit be-i
tiqmo a member of the Sprlngtleld School,
The chlld wns duly entered at thn achool
on this voucher, whlch certlfled to a
proper Inoculatlon.
"Recenfily the chlld was sont liome,

with severnl others, to be rc-vacclnntod,
upon whlch I conferred wlth Dr. Oarcin,
a member of tho Board of Health, nsk-
lnpr hlm if, when a chlld had a certlfi-
cate from me, statlng that It had been
succeaafully vacclnated, would not this
certlflcato be a sufflcient guarantco
against a vaccination at the school. Hls
answer was that it would be sufflcient.
"When this chlld was sent home from

«he school I told ita parents. to roturn
.the chlld and ref r tho school .'offlclals to
my cortlflcate of successtul vaccination,
¦whlch had been accepted at tho chlld's
flrst entrnnco. In the meantlmo the
chlld's unclo beenmo slck ln tho coun-
1iry, nnd lt'a mother waa called to hls
deathbod. The grnndmother, who had
charge of tho chlld, waa taken slck wlth
pleurlsy nnd was unnblo to advlso wlth
the llttlo ono.

"Through this tho chlld wns subjocted
to a socond vaccination.
"Upon lenrnlng t'hoso fncts I conferred

.wlth Dr. Opponholmor, prosldont of tho
Board of Hoalth, who said to mo thnt
somo of tho physlclans in Richmond wero
not consclentlous In Issulng these cortl-
flcatea and that he had found two hun¬
dred chlldron In ono achool posso8slng phy-iclans' cortlflcates of Buccossful vaccina¬
tion who ahowed no slgns of vaccination
whntever."

Dr. Harrlaon does not thlnk that tho
physlclaiiB of the clty oheylng tho clty
ordlnance, whlch ho quotea, ahould bo
humlllated by tho Board of Health.
No Such Ordinance, Say They.
Tho Board of Hoalth declded thnt Dr.

Harrlaon wna in orror ln qtiotthg nn ord'l-
nanca-whlbh does not oxlat. The law On.
whlch tho board rollos Ih ns follows:

1490, School Lnwa of Virginia:
. . . "Provlded, that nothing In '.

thla aoctlon shall procludo a sohool
board from requlrlng Immedlate vac*
clnatlon ln. oase of an epldemlo ot -.¦.

».Namt
en tvtry fitct."

Lowney's
Chocolate Bonhons'
are the most deHclnus and the
most perfect ccn'cction* made,
Every scaled packagc U war-

ranted to bo ip prlme condltion
or money refunded.
One Ihlnsrpecullnr to l.owney'acandlca la that they can heeafen

freely; tbey are pure and whole-
eome.
Another tf that the Lowney

peckagew are full wolght.
Sendfor thi Lovmtv Hectt'pt Seeh.
kThe WALTER M. LOWNEY CO.

BOSTON, MASS.

amnJIppx, or tho nnnunl revneclnatlon
of thoae who have not furnlshed cor-
tlflentefl of proper vaeeinatlon; pro¬
vlded, further, that the oper.itlon of
ao much of thls. sectlon an rnncernn
vacclnallon may be Buspemled ln
whole or in part by tho school hoard
of nny elty or county."
Dr. Protlow Btnted thnt )ie bad ncted

on ordera be received from tho Board
of health, whlch Infitriiote.l blii to nccept
no doetor's certlflchto under tho present
emergeney ln pasBlng school chlldren In
hls" examlnatlon for vaeeinatlon.
Hls ordcrfl were, he aald, elther to vac-

clnatc. Uiosio who necded vaeeinatlon or
-tOtivllow'five daya for them lo Ik- vttcel-
¦nated by their famlly physlcian. UnlosB
thls wna done. tho chlldren should, under
no clrciimstances, be nllowed to attond
school.

Ile nald that he examlnetl Beulah
Tucker nnd found that shi should be vac-
cinnted, and acted aceordingly.

Dr. Ilarrlaon. he sald. later -fTild hlm
that tbe glrl had kldney trouble. and
thnt to vacclnate lier was dangerons. Dr.
Pretlow fltated that If Dr. Harrlson had
written hlm to that effect ho would not
have vacclnated the ehlld.

Ile also Informe.i tbe board thnt Dr.
Hnrrlson Mt'er told hlm that he flfnrri-
sotf) would have acted ji-st as he (Pret¬
low) hnd done.
The Board of- Health decided lhat it

would not be drawn hitc a controversy.
and adjourncd without passlng upon tho
matter.

JOE WHEELER COUNCIL.

The Daughters of LibeTty Name
Organization After Dcad Hero.

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
SOlilii BQHtTGfiSiVA-, March 9..Joe

Whcckr Cour.clt.:,^. 42, Daughters of-
Lllierty, waa jnatltutttd at this place,
with a memberahlp of th!rty-«lx ladles
and gentlcmen Thursday night. Stato
("ouncilo'r R. M. Fox, of Danvllle, pre-
sided, and was asslsted by thirteen
memliers of Worth Baglcy Councll, No.
10. of Danvllle. .Thc councll stnrts off
with a bright outlook,' and promlses to
provo a sueeess.
Tho following ofilcers were duly In-

slatled for lnsuing term of Joe Wheeler
Councll, N'o. 42. of tho Daughters of
Llberty. South ;*iston, Va.:
.Jjmlor. I.'.ist cx-f'ounclllor, Mr. Charles

iS,,'...Jv'e.itilt.t;.. aaspclat'e junlor pnst ox-

cuunoilnr> -.-Mrs. Charles A. Neshltt;
counellor, R. C. Beazley;' assoclate coun-

cllor, Mrs. C. T. Morrls; vlce-councllor,
Charles T. Morrla; assoclate vlce-coun¬
cllor, Mrs. It. W.' Calcton; guldc, Mlss
Hasslo Xoman; nutslde guard, R. II.
Wllmoth; inside guard, Mlss C. Roberts;
reeordlrig secretary, Robert E. Loo;
financinl secretary, E. T. Beazley; treaa¬
urer, Mrs. R. C. Beazley; trusteea, A.
11. Vaugnan, C. A. Nesbitt and C. T.
Wllmoth; State representatlves, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Xcsbltt.
..The following are the membera of
"iV.oith. Bagley Councll. No. 16, of the
Dai\ghtors of I.lberty, Danvllle, who aa-
pisted In instltutlng tho Joe Wheelor
Councll at thls placo: Missos Wllllo Rus-
sen, Rosa Morrison, Mny Chaney, Pearl
Chanoy, Viola Pobl. Lottlc Talloy, Ethel
PruJtt. Mrs. R. M. Eox, Mrs. B. S.
Pool, Messrs. R. M. Eb"x. John Mosoloy.
J. A. Alderson, D. M. Tannor and
Wllllam Enst.

WAS POOR SHOT.

Bristol Man Fires Three Times
at His Landlord Withorut Effect.

(Speolal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
BRISTOL,. TENN.i March 9.-Thcodoro

Pyrltz, son ot a Norfolk and Wostern
enginoor .here, la In Jail In Bristol, Va.,
as thn result of art attoma.it to klll C. B.
Brinkloy, wlth whom .young Pyrltz was
boardlng.
Brlnltley charged his wifo wlth belng

on ternis of unduet Intlmacy wlth Pyrltz,
nnd tho latter overhoaring tho remark,
ran down the sthlrway and flrod threo
shots at BrtSUIey, but nono of thom took
effect. Brlnkley wns unamiaCcQfi: a ducl
to tho death would probably havo r.?-
sultod. z

Richmond Lady Paralyzed.
(Special to Tho Timos-DispiUch.)

WINCJIESTER, VA., March 9..Mrs. W.
T. Hutchlnson. of Rlchmond, wlio wna
called to Be'rryvllle by tho lllness of her
mother, ls now nlso dangerously 111. Mrs.
Hutchlnson was sllghtly pnrnlyzed whllo
on routo to Bcrryvlllo from Rlehmosd.
Hor mother, tho venorablo Mrs. Ann Cas-
tlemnn, ls about elghty years of age.

Rogers.Shepherd.
(Special to Tho Times-Dlspatch.)

FREDBRICKSBURG, VA., March 9.-
Mr. John Tliornton Uodgcrs' nnd Miss
Luura Estollo Shepherd, daughter of tho
Into Wllllam Shepherd. \p\\\ of this
clty, wero married horo last night, nt thn
Methodiat parsoijugc, -by.. Rov. J. H.
Llght.

Lieutenant West Here.
. I.loutonunt 13. R.' West, of Reilford. tl
rctlred army odleer, nnd son of Cnptaln
Thoa. S, West, of tho House, la horo vlalt-
Ing hla fnther. Lleutennnt West Is now
it Inw Btudent. nt tho UnlveTaKy of Vlr¬
glnla. Ho was wounded ln thn Phlllp-
plnes nnd rctli-ed' for llfe. >

Wllllam H. Tllllnghaat, who confeaaed
to the Imporaonatlon of other men ln tho
Jury box for soveral years ln damago
casos agalnat tho MetropolUan Street
Railway Company, u.t Now York, haa
been sontencod .to three months In tho
penltentlary. .=. .--.

ALSO DESERTEI
Wilhnr L. Berncll, Arrcstcd' for

JJcscrtion, is Exposcd As
to the Other,

MAY COMPROMISE DIVORCE

Negro Woman Under Arrcst for
Taking Her Neighbor'3

Letter.

. (Special to Tho Tlmcs-Dlapatch.)
NORPOLK, VA., March 0.'.Married In

NOrfolk Octobor 13, 190n, to Mrs. Mary J.
Duke, forrrterly MIbs Mary J. Parker, a

wldow of thlrty, Wllbur L. Uornell, agctl.
twenty-llvo years, glvlng Glnagow, Scot-

Innd, ns hla orlglnal homo, left this clty
Dccembcr 17th, and ln Fllnt, Mlch., on

Saturday lnst waa mnrrled to Miss Cella
Howe, the pretty seventeon-yenr-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Howc.
of No, jrm pino Street. Fllnt, Mlch.
Thn Isstianco of a marrlugo lleenso to

Wllbur Bonnell, ngerl twenty-llvo, nnd
Colltt. Howo, nged seventeen, wna pub-
llsherl ln a Fllnt newspaper, and the nr-
reBt of Bonnell, or Bernell, ns ho was
known here. followod the day nftor ttia
weddlng, tho charge belng deaertlon from
the Pnltod Statea army. Ho wlll bo
brought here for trlal.

DIVORCE COMPROMISE.
In the dlvorco procoodinga brought by

Mra. Auguata M. Allen ngalnst hor hua-
band, Dr. Mlllson Ralelgh Allon, thero
hnB been a brlef conference between At¬
torney Henry Bowden, counsel for Mrs.
Allen. and Attorney ITir A. Page, coun¬
sel for Dr. Allen, at.d It la announced
thnt there wlll bo an agrooinont wlth a
full compromlso nnd a wlthdravi.il hy
Mra. Allen of her sult. Dr. Allen deslrpd
to settlo the sult wlthout a further nlr-
Ing of the domestlc troublo In court, nnd
it la to this end thnt a compromlso ls
sought. Dr. Allen prefers thla lo llling
a harah nnawer to hls wlfo'a bill vnd n
posslble croas-blll for dlvorce.

TAKING A LETTER.
Relle Grny colored. of Allyntown, la

nrrnsted for tho vlolation of the Unlted
States postal laws. The charge ls that
she took a FfJoclai dellvery letter nd-
dressed to her nolghbor, Annle Bolding.
The governtnentt hns no evldence that
there was money In tho letter. but ascer-
talned that the mother of tho Bolding
woman, at Atlantlc Clty, N. J., hns boen
In the hnblt of aendlng from 12 to Jl In
money hy specinl dellvery letters from
that place. The letter alleged to havo
been taken by Relle Oray wns from At¬
lantlc Clty. Belle Grny was held for the
erand jury.

RUNAWAY FOUND.
Arthm- J. .Bonney, the flftecn-yenr-old

runutw_o- boy. ft?onivvBrambleton, was lo-
cated ln New York yesterday nfternoon,
aml Chlef of Pollce Boush hna telo-
graphed to have the boy aent home on
tho atoamer leavlng New York thla eve¬
ning. Young Bonney will roach Nor¬
folk to-morrow mornlng.

HOLD EIGHT SERVICES.

Dr. E. E. Dudley Holding Great
Revival at Pine Street Church.
The revival meetlng at Plne Street

Church is growlng in IntereBt. The meet¬
lng is bebig'eondurted by Dr. E. E. Dud-
ly, of Norfolk. who is a glfted and power-
rul speaker, and whlle Plne Street haa
tho roputatlon of nlways havlng a largo
crowd, the mectlnga thla week have been
nttended even better than they have been
for aevernl yeara. Not a nlght this week
has there been any vacant ae-ata ln the
body of the church, and the gallerlea
have been fnlrly well flllod. Last night
was the best nlght of the meetlng. Dr.
Dudley dellvered a powerful sermon, and
extentled a touchlng lnvltatlon, whlch
was responded to hy eight or ten, who
prnfessed ronv'erslon.
To'-Tnorrow wlll: be a blg day wlth the

Plno Stroet people. They havo arranged
for eight services, ns follows:
Sunday school prayor meetlng, 8:30

A. M.
Sunday school, 9 A. M.
Addresa to the 8unday school by' Dr.

Dudley at 1/) A. M.
Preaching at 11 A. M. by Dr. Dudley.

Subject: "Heaven on Earth."
Address to the boys and glrls at 2 P. M.

by Dr. Dudley.
Great men' smeetlng, 3 P. M., when

Dr. Dudley wlll speak to men only on
"Raokboneless Men.".
Prayor ,meotlng at 7:30 P. M., and at

8 o'clock Dr. Dudley wlll proach ngaln,
whon an old-time rovlval la expeeted.

WILL RUSH AHEAD.
South Atlantic Life Has Brighter

Prospects Than Ever.
An adjoumed meetlng of tho .stock¬

holders of thn South Atlantlc Llfo Insur-
anco Company was held yestcrday at
the company's offlces In tho Mutual
building. The reports for tho last yoar
wero read, and showed the best llnanclal
statoment ln- the company's hlstory. Ed-
niund Stfudwlck was re-elected presldent.
Tho executive officers were Instructcd
to prosecuto the business with moro zeal
than over, ns tho company hna now tho
brlghtcat prospocta for new buslnoaa on
a legitlmate bnsla than ever bofore, tho
adoption of the Caton lnw and other
leglalatlon In tho Interest of conservntlvo
lnauranco methods bdlng regarded as
very encouraglng.
Several offers to buy tho company at

large llguros havo been dcflnltoly rojected,
nnd tho South Atlantlc Llfo wlll contlnuo
on nn lndependent basls aa a homo com¬
pany.

Sunday School Lesson Study
Club.

'Dr. Pell.wlll conduct tho study of the
Intornational Sunday school lesslon, un¬
der tho ausplcoa of tho Sunday School
Study Club. thla afternoon at 5 o'clock
ln tho nssoclatlon audltorlum, at whlch
tlmo arrangomenta wlll he complotod for
tho lllustratod lecture to bo glven by Dr.
R. P. Kerr. of Bnltlmore, on "Jeaua
Chrlst and Hla Country."

Make a Depository.
The Bank ot Commerce and_Truats

waa nddod to tho llat of Stat'o depoatvo-
ries hy a unanlmous vote ln tho Houso
lnst nlght. ln accordanco wlth S«nat0 bill
279. Tho patrona wero Mr. A. C. Harman
nnd Col. R. E. Leo, Jr.

Visiting Her Husband.
Mra. John J. Owon, of Prlnce Edward, la

In the clty, vislting her husband. Hon,
John J. Owon, tho Houso motnbar from
thnt eounty. Mrs, Owon Is nccompanled
hy hor dnughtor, and thoy occnpled aoata
ln tlio House gallory laat nlght.

. PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAIW

Cletnifi aml beuutltkl tbo halr.
rnimutM u luytiu.ni! gigirth.
Naror Vklla to llpntoro Oray
Ualr to Ita Youthfu) Oolor.

CtuM maId dlK«»fi * halr lulllug.jgMdjWrt DniwihU

NatsJng Mothers
find It an incomparable Tonic and appe-
tlzor. Mothera whoso mllklsdeflclent ln
quallty or quantlty and whoso bable3 aro
pale and emaclatcd should by* all means

Feh/s
Malt Tonic

DellghtfuIIy pleasant to tako and readllyborna by the moat dallcate stomach. It
wlll help and strenglhen both you and
your darllng. A Hquld food rlch In braln,
bono and flesh formlng propertles. Es-
peclally valuable ln nervous condltlon**.
Try lt today.
FOR 8ALE BY ALL DRUQQI8T9.

Fehr's Malt Tonic Dept.,
LOUI8VILLE. KY.

WILL DECIDE1
JSITE

Executive Committcc of the State
Fair Association Held Import-

ant Meeting Last Night.

CITY TO HAVE ATHLETIC FIELD!

Proposcd Tlmt Basc-Ball Park
and Other Use Bc Majdc of

Proposcd Fain Grounds.

At tho concluslon of tho meetlng of tho
Stnte Eair Commlttee last night In Mur-

phy's Hotel, Chalrman llonry C. Stuart
stated that about $2,"i,O0O was necesaary
to be nddod to, the preaent amount al-

roady subscrlbod ln order to assuro tho
sttcoess of a blg State fair, such as Vlr¬
glnla should hold. Thls amount, It is ex¬

pected, wlll bc raised wlthln tho next
thlrty daya.

MCBtfts. J. T. Anderson, J. O. Corley
and Colonel Murphy made a lengthy re¬

port on thc number of oliglble sltes,
whlch wero vlsltod hy tho commltteo,
togbther wlth the sub-commltteo of tho
Councll Flnnnce Commlttee. Messrs. W.
T. Dabney, Q. K. Folloek, nnd it wns de¬
cided that' tho two auh-commlttoca
should meet again Monday afternoon at
3 o'elock fnr the purposo of flnally dc-
clding on ono of tho threo or four very
suitable aites seloctcd. The slto ques¬
tlon is to lio deflnltoly selectcd at thla
meetlng, so that tho work of plannlng,
Icoatlng and slartlng thn work on tho
bulldlngs can go ahead without any un-
nc-cessary delay.

An Athletic Field.
In connectlon wlth tho building slto,

which Is to be purebnaed and owned by
tho city, a member of thn commltteo
suggostcd that when thn property waa
not In uso by by tho Stato Fair Asso¬
ciation the place would be used hy the
city as an athletic field for baso-ball,
foot-ball. golf and other outdoor games,
as well as a ptcnlc ground for vlsltora
from all sections of tho State. In addl-
tlon to thls use, it was also auggestcd
ti.at a permanent oxhlhltlon of tho pro-
ducts and rcsources of Vlrglnla bo maln-
tnlncd. Thoso fenturos would mako the
place a boutco of boneflt to the ontlro
State an'l a constant boneflt and source
of revenue to tho clty aa woll.
Work was mapped out for a number

of the sub-conimlttees In connectlon wlth
Invltlng the farmera to proparo tholr
CKhtblts and notifying them how to pre-
ptire and preserve thelr products for
compelItion horo Uils fall. ns woll as to
lot all tho farmera know that prlzes
would bc offered for growlng cropa ln
tho field.
Tho commlttee decided thnt nll pre-

parutory matters must ho hrought to a
fpcm: wlthln tho next thlrty daya bo aa
to allow amplo tlme for tho actual work
on iiulldings, grounds and gottlng tho
cxIilhUors rendy for thelr ontrles. The
commltteo agreed that all matters cauld
bo rondy for tlio permanent work by
Aprll MEth at lcast.

Mr. Rew Better.
Mrs. Jphn R. Rew, wlfo of tho momber

from Aecomnc county, was taken aud-
donly 111 yestorday mornlng, and as a
rosult Mr. Rew had to ho absent from hls
aent in tho House durlng tho day. Mrs.
Rew was much Improved last night, and
wlll probably bo out ln.a few days.
Mr. Row, who Is a most popular mem¬

ber af tho House, haa tho do.'pest sym-
pathy of hls coltoaguea.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Sarah T. Perdue.
(Special to Tho Tlincs-Dlsputch.)

CHESTER. VA., March 9.-Mrs. Sarah
T. Perduo died pouoofully .at hor homo
nt 12:K> o'elock thla mornlng, uged soven-
ty-flve.
Mrs. Perduo wns the wldow of Wllllam

N. Perdue und had spotit htt entlre llfe
In thls inldat. of Chrlstlaii usefulness.
.Sho wiis'a mndol wlfo nnd mother, and
by a laborloua and activo llfe, dovoted
to her chlldren, sho had.rearod and edu-
catod a largo ntid honored famlly, all of
whom havo been useful In tho Church
and soeioty. Sho hnd hocn a iong time n,
jnenibor of tho M. E. Cburoh, South. Sho
wna of thn Immortal Confederate thvong
of Southern women wlm dld hor, part for
tho South ln that tinio of elvll st'rlfe. and
heard tho rnltle of mUKkotry nnd homh
around her own honre, whllo Richmond
wi|s bosleged. Sho had sehn the toll und
sorrow fildo of llfe. Hor husband, de-.
bllltntod. \vas Iftken beforo her eyes and
cnrvled off by Ihe Northerri forco. but
was iil'terwni'ds Boon relensed. Hhe lost
a hrother und a atepaon In the war, and,
afler the strugglc censed, she bravely
struggled wlth adverse clrounistaneps,
and 8oo.n afler. loslng her liushand, sho
aucceodod, hy untlrlng onorgy, ln rearlng
nnd ediieating n large famlly.
Beliig tho aecnnd wlfe, she nobly reared

the flrst chlldren of her husband, and

thufl wns the goodly mother of twi
fatnlllca. by all of whom sho performei
a mother'a part. Few llvcs have hecs.
so full of uTitlrins nnd conaecrated dovo>
tion. A few years ngo a nobln son, Mr,
J. S. Perdue, a locomotlvn cnglnecr, wns
suddenly killed, leavlng two llttlo children
nnd a wldow, who havo been wlth hor
since. "In all this she slnned not nor
charged God fooliahly." Tho laat two
days of her lllnesa wero loss of paln and
she passed away peacofully ln slcep ns a
llttle chlld.
The funeral servlcoB wlll bo hold from,

her homo at 3 o'clock Sattirday afternoon.
The followlng havo been named as tha;

pall-hoarers: W. B. Strother, C. K.
Bowles. T. E. Wlnfrco, Dr. A. J. Hurt,
A. C. Dlggs, Wr. C. Trueheart. T. H»
Frlond, R. S. Hatcher and W. S. DuVal,

Dr. H. Lee Howison.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

FREDEIUOKSBURG, VA.. March 0..
Dr. H. Lee Howison, formeriy of thla
clty, nnd son of the lato John H. Howi¬
son. dled thla wenk at hla home ln Texas,
after a brlef lllnesa. Dr. Howison was 11
Confodorate poldier, havlng sorved na a
member of Mosby'B famous hand of
scouts. He wns 58 years of ago. and a
nephew of Rev. Dr. R. R. Howison, ot
"Brachead" noar thla clty. Dr. Howison
wna a aticcessful practitloner, havlna
accumulated consldernble property. He
Is flurvlvcd hy hls wife and several chil¬
dren.

H. P. Mason.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

LAHORE, ORANGE CO.. VA.. March
9..A telegram has Juat reached here an-
nounclng the isudden death of H. P.
Mason, one of tho wonlthlest and moat.
successful rallrond bullders ln the Unlted'
States. He waa en rouje to Indinna, and
dropped doad on the street of some clty
not glven. Hla home is in Kemucky,
where ho ieaves a wife aml slx children.
and many friends over tho country to
mourn. ,

William Weatherford.
(Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

KEYSVIDLE. VA.. March O.-Mr. WH-
Ilam Weatherford dled Wednesday at hla
.homo. near this place. of paralysis. Tha
funeral took place Thursday at Aah
Camp Cemetery. He leavos two small
children.

Charles Gobel.
(Special to Tho Tlmea-Dlapatch.)

ALEXANDRIA, VA.. March D.-Charles
Gobol dled at hls resldonce In Alexandria
at an early hour this mornlng. The de«
ceased, who wns seventy-one years ol
age, wns the keoper of the Confederate
Socletles' Hall. A wlfo nnd ono daughter
survlyo hlm. The funeral wlll tako placa
to-morrow afternoon.

James Mathews.
(Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

LAHORE, ORANGE CO., VA... March 9.
James Mathowa. a deacon of Pamumkey
Church, was taken wlth n 'severe cold
Sunday, nnd dled of pnoumonla Tueaday
nlght. He was a respeeted farmer and
Ieaves a wldow anuTsTx~cnflareh.

IN MEMORIAM.
G_ Wednesday last, at 4:15 P. M.. tho

gentlo splrjt of our frlend nnd loved one,Mrs. MARY R. WOOD, winged Its llight
to God.
As a Chrlatlan her fldellty, hor nobllltyof unsolflsh devotlon have won our hearts.

Her watchword was duty.duty to her
God, duty to her famlly, duty to hor
nelghbors. An Ideal wife and mother, she
fulfllled with admiratlon her placo In tho
highest sphere of woman.the sphoro sho
occupled in hor homo.
As for ourselves, lt waa aa our frlend

that wo underatood her best. We have
experlenced tho hospitallty of her homo

and havo known thnt ln her household, as
well as out of It, sho dlrected all hor ac-
tlons by her two guidlhg stars.frlcndshlpand love.
Though our grief at her demise is frroat,

yet ls our conaolation greater. Llko the
lingering odor of aonro swect-scontod
flowor tho countless good dceds of our do-
partod loved ono shall llvo in our
memorj", and conllnuo to spread thelr
frngrance nround ua.
(Slgned)

ONE OF HER BEREAVED FRIENDS.

Prescriptions.
Our Prescription Department
la On the Second Floor, thorofore rc-
moved from tho "buatle" of goneral
bualness, whlch ls reaponslble for so
many nilstakos. Rontcmber, too, that
wo hnvo ln thla department only

Expert Prescriptionists
Our prices nro reasonable. Do these

thlnga appeal to YOU?

T. A. MILLER.
Incorporated.

FOUR DRUQ STORES.

KBU CUOHM PKARMACY, Corner Chei-rrBaml Cary Sttfow,
CHK'STERFIELD PHARMACY.


